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nKoriiied oo violently nt Moh- pow, Idaho, on Christina) ovo, that
s
tlio people who nltenued tho
wcro cotttiollcd to rentaln In
tho ohurehes nil nlht,
aer-vice-

Tho.Itnton itatigo very peril
iionlly Htiggostn tlint "llioro la
something wrong when the territory tins a lnrgo fund to Its credit
mid various territorial wnrruntc
nro llonting nroutid nt n largo
"

The intent find moot utrlklng Il
lustration of FoekRiiininn piety Is
J. B, HODGDON
tho talk of tho boodlo Senator
Mnt. Qttny, of I'ciiusylviniln, nbout
Proprietor,
tho "dosoerntlou of the Bnbbnth"
Ou Gold Avohuo & ut It. II. Depot. by
opening tho World's l'nlr ou
Mkltit JJewspnpor and Periodicals
Suutlny.
on hand.

It lmu bocu doelded by the dem
ocratic tuutingors of tho houao to
net npnrt n day In tho near future
A 1st) A
for tho consideration of tho propHflvrnml Complete Lino of
osition to elect United States
Gent's & Lai'les' Qoots & Shoos senators by direct voto of tho
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Wholesale Merchants..

The nbovc, from tho Albttquer-quOillccn, Is n fair aamplo of the
tiiutlcn of tho Itcpublloau proas of
tho Territory in Its efforts to nptl- oglze for tho cottrso of Gov.
I'rliioo n relation to tho "Extra
KmployesM bill recently pnssod by
tho Lcglfllntulo. It is truo that
Gov, ItosBnllgwdd a great many
bills to become laws without bin
signature, at tho end of tho throe
days given him by the organic act
for their considoriuton, and without any notion ou his part. It 1m
also truo that as a rule thoy woro
ofnclasa or measures that rendered it immaterial whether thoy
bcuamo laws or not,
j us uiso truo Hint no never
filed a bill nml thus tacitly, endorsed it, which ho believed
ought not to beonino law ami
thon said In n special cniuuitiulen
Hon to tho Loctslaiu?o that
though ho believed it n vicious
moasuro no did not lmvo tho
norvo to veto it.
It is also truo that ho did voto
precisely such n moasuro as the
one which Gov. i'rlnco did not
Veto and In now under discussion,
ami here Is his voto meiisago. Do
ing ono of tho first of the series of
veto mousngos of that session, it
was put lit milder form than many
that followed!
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I3xoeiitlvb from responsibility for
ISAAO WOUMSFJt, 8AK PujUtoiHOO,'4
OUBTAV WOUMBISit, DViHO.
vicious loglnlntlnn.
Then, too, thcro is n vast differ
eucc between boldly vetoing n
vicious inooHiiro, and quietly filing ffl 853
It as n law and thon scolding
nbout It lifter having lon to a
degroo Instrumental In making it
n law.
There is ntso a vnet difference
between allowing nu innocuous
WIIOLESALK & ItTJTAIL DKALEItB IN
bill, oven 87 of them, to bcoomo
laws without action, ami ofllelnlly Flour, Grain,Potatoes, lubricating andCoal
Oils, steel,
filing a vielottB bill nml becoming
oflluhtlly instrumental in making
it a lnw purtlcops erluiluls. as It
were, with the Legislature In tho
AG1UCULTUHAL IMPLEMENTS,
.
.
trnusuotioi?,

Tho drmoorntlo impcri nro orlllr.lntr
Gov, 1'rlnco herniuu ho allowed tho
inlnrv oiiihIovim Mil
AUKS . JIKI.ltKlt.
a Uw try JhrtlUtlon. In the union of
ATTdllHXT AT
Hilva- - 01 y, Nmw Mexleo.
err Mita t,t,como laws
ism, unv. jinti
by llinliatloii, nut ntprvn-- or vetoed.
TOSHl'II 1100X15,
In expected Hint tlio visit of In tho PMlnn of IRDl (lov. I'rlnro lot onIt
ATruHNKT AT
tlnmhiK, H. l.
Mr, Forgtisson nt Now York will ly ono Utah hill beooniB ti law by limiWitt practlc In Ml the (uutli of ttio Territation, The democratic
nntnr
tory, tlin Unit Qrttep at Las Unites mid
lieln seotiro the early building of orltUed Govornor lloei for lintiert
laek of bnok
t
llio
tii liu,ii
with
Vr n.ltlnalon,
tlio Albuquerque & Durnngo rail boun.

Txii.&v.sruvM.!-.- ,
ttmlBu.Konn,
Company Surgeon for A. T.A S. IT. It It. Co
o pica in Dunlop bulltlnir.
"
ri.i r. uomvay,
.
attohhm and CorjmatLon-AT-t.w- HewM-xlokllTurflltr.

BwlMH

COUNTY, NEW MEXICO, SATURDAY, JANUARY SI, 1898.

EXECUTIVE VETOES
UI0U8 LEGISLATION.

Tho Albuquerque Olllnon says
"tiicro la llablo to bo n coolness
between Gov. Prince nml ttio leg- lalatlvo council." Wlm'fo'f
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Buckeye Mowers and Chieftain Hay Rakesi
BAIN FRM AND SPRHSTG WAGONS.

WILL UK O0VUUN0U1

Tho Optlo nnununces Hint "no- tilioiiB for Appointment to ofllco
nro as thick in Santa Fc, as leaves
in YnlnmbroBU."
Also that "tho
tusslo

Haiisirel-

Gbnorftl ngonta for Southorn

for tho trovorntirshln of

Now Mexico,

for ihd

BUTTRICK PATTERNS

Now Mexico hooiiis to lmvo pretty
nearly iinrrowcd down t Col. W.
15. G.
T. Thornton and
Itoss. Ool. J. G. Albriuht still has
n fighting chance, ns ho Is said to
bo at n promlum in Olovclnml circles in the east."
Tho Now Moslcnn shies Us castox-Go-

THE I1E3T 8T00K OP

Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes.

FURNISHING GOODS AND HATS,
or Into tho ring with tho nu- nouucotuoiit, for the Information
TO 8ELI50T FROll. COimnSVONDKNOK 80MC1TKD.
of tlto novernl candidates for the
Governorship, that "Oapt. W. M.
G.
&
Knds, of Missouri, Into ofLitsVcg
JHSAIIXO,
NKW .MKXICO.
.
as, has nu oxcollont ehnnce to bo
people-Clrcap for Cadi.
Cxrlltle And The Troaiary.
tlto coming governor of this great
This country ought to bo nblo
ami glorious territory. Gapt. Hads
(si. Ual. lKpubllc
to learn sutnotlilng from seeing
has powerful luflucuco backing Iirthopoit, Mr. Urlltlo Iim hcor.a
tho Republic of Franco endangerwarm
nf the free cohiMfto of
"
him."
PONG KINO, Proprietor.
xllvor, amlliu Is not tho man
LEA.UING
ed through subsidy to privnto
THE
nro but n fow of tho ns ront for a (Jnlitnot place, lie tottirnhht
Those
hits
A Firfit Class Eating IIouso. schemes. Tlio Panama canal corof friends In tho Went mid Hnuth
ptrnutB wIiobo nnmos hnvo boon
havo
itlwnyx
who
him for Ida
Osturs In ovory stylo and nil ruption soliomo Is an object les
more or less conspicuously men conmgi'ons honextyndmlred
and for till ilevollon
tlto delicacies of the
ought
son
to
that
sunico
for
this
to
the
luturextx
of
auuh
of
In
the
people ax
tioned
comiootlou with tho np
to order.
KXTIIA nXII'U'YKB.
aro not mllllonnlrcx. Thoy will not becentury, at least.
poluttnont
to
tho
Governorship,
.Saw
Mxxiro,
or
ExtcvTirx
Omen,
m
lieve that he would doxert them or leud
wmmm
Opposlto Quinn's Storo.
DAMTA Fr, Jin. IV, ltflj.
and tho list is growing from day Mi great Inllntuir e to turn tho Deinotirnt-l- Parties, Bulls, Picnics, nnd Sociables, furnished with
It Is n pretty tough story, but It To the Mid lgl.lMlv Ai.tintilri
Open nt nil Imurn, dnv nnd night.
Into a courxo that would menu
Tho possibility that Mr, It party
comes by telegraph, tlmt a train
tho l:onnr lo r.lutn to day.
thing in my lino.
Ocxtlxxxni
certnln ruin.
Cauiifll bill numVir 31, "An act tu,o Cleveland may go ottteldo of tho
Itaijiorth-- n dn anything of tho kind,
from St. Louis to Chicago, while licrottltli
French
ut ho Wlh
ildfuriulneonllii;fiil
Mr. Cnallxlo
not ennaeut' to enter
taking water nt n way station, igimino AMviiiDiy, witiiout excuthoapror Territory for his appointee is also tho Cabinet, would
for he, nt Irnat, cannot fall
l.
JIM UI3M, 1'rnprleior,
I MAKE A SPECIALTY OF FINE CANDIES,1tho nmblttou of i to know how vital this
Is mid
was frozen to tho track so solidly I find t.f.Mnc. la Iha report ot Hit (rrrt stimulating
Knw
l
certain
tho
Deinoeratlc
ho
party
to
InrUI tudller llikt Ilia reil lo lbs Territory ot Ivg- number of moro or less dlstln
dliruptcd by yielding to the dlttnlloti or
Sosl Eating House In Deniinc that lit) eiiKliie from nnothor stn- Uljvoinpli)jMfor lliotftlli
e.lonot tlio
gttldhcd gentlemen in that con thniio whn wish
to eontroct the cturreiiby
,itloit hud to bo sent down to
pHA, m
Anmlllr (1IBI, forlj
of tlilx country nml tho world to tho gold
fur Imt fwilojm noetlntt, while nnothor contiugrn
f9Mi tt
WTttiiil." ItToose, after n detention V.N'ho(
ImimIx,
treating
mrmry nt a mere
llmt for Uw 7lll wmIoii (1IT, rttly da J.) tlin oy,
that ho may dotermlno to mako promise to nny silver
All in lielloselaaof the Season tocrdort of somo four hours.
gold nml erniupliiR tho
nn Httt,oj, mi r;
at fill, or nmrlr
dtiubl Ih.l of 111, for ililrly iilim rmiloHi mid a "new deal" all around In the mat world' ImalneM grtiwlh merely Hint tho
Rdimitble Itttll.
lending claae may keep up the
lltkl for th
iiriit (iMli MMlon nlib Ilia
Tho
Itopubllc
Louis
St.
makes
lor of Territorial appointments, Is money
UBMINU
SlLTKIl AVUSUK,
Interest rule.
of employ- - provided mid t l'i isim of com
tho excellent suggestion, niiout ptnwllon Ctml In iliU Mil,
to llio Trrn
calculated to matci hilly lucrcano We bellere that Mr. Cletreland ehoxe
Mr. Carlisle a tho representittlvo of the
llowlb ciMigrr,illlli
talk about "Inviting tho Mili lory fur ortho .IxljrN,ri)t fur
tho number of applicants,
Ally
tniployM,
nrarly
OUIFBBIU RESTAUtlAHT the
dar
view of the majority of tho Democratle
tU
JOHN STINSON, PliQFRIETOfi
tary of tho country" to tho lining, $140,
llirra IIihm a. inncli m th .tally
of tlw
tho Governorship, So (Hirty nnd of tho people nu tlili Imiip,
for
.
UHh
twlco
and
of
mutli
iwtil;
ta
Iti.l
nlon,
wo
believe,
rroprletor.
and
Cn
Air.
B1IUK,
mnretirer,
tirntlou of a Democratic Presi tlio
that
FUNG
the wli,olo matter bids fair to bo- - llxlo will faithfully represent
trill Motion.
I hem,
llo
If "tho Military1' wish
Tl mimtr at rnplo.. nml tuir coiiim-liocomo Bomowhnt intcrcstitm dur. would not enter the Cabinet to aitlit In
BTRiGTLY FIRST CUSS B&TIHQ HOUSE dent, that
It
will
U
liat,
Inrly
lncrMl
to go, let them pttlnwny their mil HI rich
tho ruin of hU
,i,
nnd the wreok, nt
Bimlvo .MiluH) tbei:h their lm twn ng tho noxt forty days, ind New the last, of liltixtrty
own oareor, hitherto en
ovxTEits w t: ran r stvlb.
tortus, pay liicir own expenses no liir
In innmlMr.lilp, nor ilnw tlio 8eth ,
.Mexico candidates will do well to honorable ami useful.
All tlio ilcllcnclca at tho icmou to order. and go In plain ,!' .. hen without Ion ny Incroit In danilon of muIoii, till tMr be ou hand nt Washington ami
numlnrr
imwIikI, fofw runmt
any Invitation, as Oier people do, xtrlurdlntry for, lutludlue itw ton mnloyM hand in their applications with a Tho prospects for ftrent nativity In
West ftldo of Silver Avonuo,
Cornell Dscf
constantly on hand and at reasonable prices- prorldrtl by iho UnllnlmulM, of nlxty iwrDm. lo reasonable degree of promptness. mining thlx year In tlilx dlMrlrt crow
lt upon i wenilrlili of tlitrty nix, or n avcievery day. With or without n
Tho Territorial House ou Sutur- - RO0f
brlebiiT
Uuinhig, n. nr.
mom (Lull tlirwi iwrwiii. t every two ui.mWest sido Gold Avenue, between Hemlock nnd Sprttco sts.
From tho well wnterod and railroad an cm nf pnwporlty Is dawning
lay last rcfitsod tt pass tho bill of tlio LtM.laturo.
Ol'BN AT AM, HOUItS.
for White Oaks that nothing abort nf an
omTltlon of ilghly productive
Iho
K.ciallyln
lamia
tlcw
of
chronic
tho
of
epeallug the liifiuuotts Ghiiugo of liinlflllotl ot tb UrtlUirUI Uiwury onil.r which
Internr.altlnn of Divine Providence onu
cniintoraet It. Get ynurrialrea In lino for
Vouuo Law, ami then pnsted and lflllorlol MirrxnU nro Uuctiiilii Mtttcli Bfloriu great west, says tho irrigation
&
Howl dines here, as ISO:) will bo tho
WroliUon Hi dll.r, Mid ullcner W than K, and ige, the Irrigutlonlst sends greet-Uafterwards reconsidered and laid vrnii no aiprnt
grandest year In our history.
White
truipcl of a betterment ut
tho rain belt toller, wishes Oaks
to
Kaj?le.
D.EALKR8 IN
on tho table tho bill to repeal the tfaal condition, the wltdnmof iho niirlllur ii him a happy New Year anil invites
a
IlinrlMdln
.trloualy
Mil will
equally Infamous Libel Law. For U.ilnnel byth.ihonondlni: public. U
him to como west of tho groin
AIjIj KINDS Ol!"
A b,llt Ix now beforo tho houao to turn
could .attrfadorlly Iran.. rivers, whoro ho can be ass'ired of tho money culleoted from tho llijtinr and
a Democratic House, that body Is If Iho Mill m.pmnlr
MININb & BUILDING
art II. hii.lnc.- - tho aid of force of rmployr a happy home nml uuintcriiiptcd
llt'Aiise Into th general Xohool
Inblo to muko a very uuprolltuble niimtrlitlilriyptr.onil
?amblliiR
Including Ilia Un
the benetlveut liilliionco
west
Tlio
Irrigated
prospoilty.
and
paid
Ilia
ly
Unllrd rUal, anil CMtlnR
coord for Itself In tho matter of Ilia
of the law ax It now reads, this oily hns
Tarrltory WM per day, Nlidltm ifllh ion lias iiiatle it wonderful rouurd dur built nnd nearly paid for u
Imudiomo
reforming legislative ubtiHos.
Ijlyeauldlraixaetlla tiU.lima liy tho aid of a ing tho year Just closed. Every brick school house from
the money deforcoolrmploye
iinmberlnx llilny.nlne, alio In.
l
from the llocn.es
this
Tho Albuquerque OltIr.cn but elu.lv, dxllus SISl par day. a raaionlni, dUcrlm. state and territory this sldo or tlio rived
lOUtli morullau lias oiiowu mator- - nrcelnut. From an amount unw received inaiini!, union liitfpubll, Umi bn tbw) ataounl
AFULIiSTOOIC OP
pavlnir
nil Indobtedvoices a, growing feeling among to pay, will tiAi.Jlr full to imiirprlii that tnl advancemoiit, and canal build auflldeiit to tlttlali
urn nu the school house In tho near
vHlh n.nmhly, cominliln
tho .am iiumbti
Doalor In
observant and earnest friouds of tho
ing
more
than
has
contributed
future,
two
nnd
emnlovcd
keen
teachers
of iiieuiK'r.,liuuld
llw nrvlw. of an n
Doors,
statehood, when it remarks that ormnii.iy aiigiinnioil fureo of einployea niimlnr-In- nny ono thing to that great result. eight or nluo montlrn lit the year, the
altty pr.on aod cottlne tin Territory Mt hustcru and foreign
iiunwed this irco!nct under
"A great many people In New
investors importivn
par day.
ho promoted amendment intulit rcauh
Windows,
think
irriga
to
begun
that
have
Mexico are not right sttro that
MOO a year. Tlilx paper believes that
ot ofllMra. cltk. oto..
ia to ttio f inslnrin-rboyoiMl
h nnmlMor provldatt and paid by Iho tion BeouiitleB are better
tlinu I'nliiirllv Imi.ltl n, hntniv " nttil MtAtv iilll.
the teirilory Is ready for self-gIt
eirMdinKly
It
quoatlnnabla
iniiwl
Hiate,
zeu who has at heart the Interest of our
Window Glass.
Tho presout legislature "lnlh.r Itlaiiotlntardictad by act ot wnarrM. they imagined they could be, nml inlillo ti'liooi.Mioulu
enter tlio
NEW MBXIOO.
UJ3MING,
Iiaid by i!i rtMLtanl atmmry cnr- as a consequence necessary
Tliattlawl.
!aXM
Kind or a nroteet. A max
Is strengthening that feeling, and at oi iMparinirtil of
Is pouring into many
w trior, Janoiry IX, iwnt,
tin
onions
ho
at
hold
school
the
at
Ordn by limit promptly nttendud to. it will not bo an easy matter to ana tot an or January iv, iwrv, la quaim in fy of western America, there to be JO o'clock, to lako home
step toward the
oi in. opinion.
rjaij
l
prevention of this Imposition,
got ii majority to voto in favor of or,While
Doming, Now Mexico.
It wauld b munlfaatly a hard.blp lo eon. devoted to ditch couBtrttotlou and
Hoc.
laud reclamation. It Is but tho
loguiurN to ilia nuuibrr nf n
a stutb constitution. Tho feeling nno tuo n ritoiiai
ptya allunxl by miiirrc, and mora or
wrl beitlunliig.howovor, of the grand
Is growing that raoo fooling will oH.ly raurd lb bualnrM of Iha Uwly, In la
flaw of
'One nf tho coolest actions I over ob
load to inco factions and a bank tho rapid ilevalopraam of imbllo lnlert. dawand work to bo accomplished. Tho served In the enurte of my expreax exInc It'ilatallon. tot llio law and Ik uflklal unlnlon year of 1803 will bo tho most fruit nxrlenm-.sahl an exnree
meeuBcr.
rupt common wonltli."
quelnrTatiilar It proilwil le ooiirtne lb torn of ful In this lino of any tlto arid wist "was that of a fellow from Now Jlexloo.
tho omisrmlonnl allowince lo
poorly
was
our
drexxad.
and
boarded
lie
yet
bo
will
it
tins
seen. Ami bo
GBOOEBX
Tho Santa Fe Sun says of Hon. at itMiarMannauiaiiaxiborami eo.t, whii the
t
train nt tombstone ou n second ela
eandlllort ot th IrM.Nty and Ilia rlchla of lai until the millions of acres nf waste
depnsltlnfj at tho same time a box In
W. S. Hopowell, reprosQiitativo pd)raaaii.lilutanlnipratltoittmand that Una
all
boon
brought
land
have
under
pros
the care of the ex
nicent labeled
AND
from tlio counties of Sooorro nml axpauae, ut all oilier., .liould he limited.
It
the control cf man, and tho west Kattlcsnakes- handle with care.
Kunvxu (, J(.
soap
Siorra, that he is one of tho most
ordinary
nud not very
box
an
wax
has beoomo, Indeed, aland of hap
can
wns
you
heavy,
net
box
but
Tho
Governor
that
then
perfectly py liomos.
nctlvo, earnest nml enucleations
zealously irunrded. At Kama City he
Wo guarantee our
membors of tho House. Ho Is well understood that tho bill
cumo and unt the box and carried It to Fresh Fish and Qyslors in season.
GOLD III LlHOObW COUHIY
tho bank. The banker wax n friend of
chairman of tho commltteo on would bo passed ovor thin voto,
satisfaction,
Otistomors
mine, and, mcctliiK him tho next day. I
In located on
Tho recently reported gold dls asked
finance, the most Important com as it did, both liousca of tho Log'
lllm what ho had done with the
GOLD AVENUE,
DEMING, N.
won,
"iieiucsnaKeir
i'luo Street, thrco doors west of mltteo of tho body. Ho proposes (stature having violently ousted ooverics In tho San Juan and raitivxnnicex.
a good ioko ou the express coyLtho whole session to enough of hlu political friouds lo other sections, Is having the effect mat'
throughout
mnv.' no reniieu. Muni uox uxa rou.
First National Dunk.
do just what ho thinks Is for tho give his political oppononts n good of rovlvlng Interest in long known 100 In UU greenback In It. "If tho
Ills Slock ot
majority, for gold deposits in New Mexico. Ou money had lie en entered a money we
greatest good to the greatest nam working
would lmvo chanted him a neat mint for
very
tho
of
enabling
thoin this subject the White Oaks Kaglu It transportation,, but by label ug It tnl
piirposo
willing
full
or
STAPLE AND KANOY
nml
to
stand
is
bar,
CUSTOM HOUSE BROKER
on Ids record as mndo nt tho oud to ovorrldo his vetoes In till cases rocallo attention to a well known tie hn had It carried fur n trlllo and l'l
It vim mote cciiro from robbers
of tho session. Ho bus no friends of vicious and partisan legislation. gold bearing section in that oottn velittirt
imvi
under that nmpio titio limn it woiihi
AND
Dtil ho as perfectly mtdorstoot ty. It saysj
been In tho xtoutest aafo." lOlucIunat
to favor or enemies to punish,
.
Within ten mltoa of Whlto Oaks. In
unit it was ins amy to ttso ovory
A good suggestion from tho logilitnado means ut his cotnmaml the Jlrarllla mnuntalns, nro placer koUI
deiKWltx, besldfl which, In oomiiarattvo
Th f urvey of Taxxbl Lxndj
dlhnot be boat In Ilia Comity.
Lob Vogns Stock Growon
for its detent, nna Hint in no way value, the reputed tilth placer field of
Jill Uuiidlii aro of tlio
Tlio flnancciof tho territory am not la could ho so entirely relievo him tho Ban .limit fado Into linlnlllenuce
Tho IfClUlnture elmttld rnr.ct n law
tt to atiryey ofnll taxnbio realty To tho Mbinbh Oolpnios oatnbliWiQa iti the 8tl1
tlmt lntiy condition of Bulvi'iicy wlilnli
the one great ntderlnu
Thq xcarclty of water
. 5Lt ......
..
I.
nil rightly itntungt.-i- i coimnmnvcaHhH self of responsibility for its enact drawback at present, but, n fow thousand ill .ion
ivrfin'ij. tuo axpeiiae oi inn aur
tttUo iirhlo In. Tho fault iooiiW niont, nor so fully put upon tho ilollarx exnaiided In dcielunltif neillll- - voy tn be levied ox a special tax npalust
r4
AND
PUREST ihoiilil
FRESHET
In lit In tho inlltiro on tho part of eo;ii6
clcnt wittevxuppi.v, or any an Investment tho properly. Iho purpose nfthU law
responsibility,
Loglsluluro
ue
that
property
Of tint oolinty collectors to collect, or nt
imty bo ileaoilbed for tax
Bt (HOO.ipinliulliiliigtt pipe lino fnm that
Deal Assortment of Sweotnieats leait to turn Into ilia (rcaiury, th
by returning tho bill to tio llonstl the llio i'eun tn the llearlllns. wmih! Ins; purpnao. As It It now, numb mi Experience of many years, prompt Htttp Uon.- f MtHNtoi fctf
v
eoea without nay
only
t
ner
territory
method
In
sure
Tho
Tho
Kaulc
in
yield mllllpni In return.
ruvonii.
for any fines imposid by ttit OuntQtn
IN DEMING.
of nUlnlttltslpg the territorial cxpentet In whloh it originated, with his lirtn y believe tlmt the time II not far ment of taxe bcrauio the detbrlmleii
i
n
U lb wwnw tanh county with IU itinpor-tlo- reasons for refusing io sign It, dxantwitiH ?npre gpjn
exact
luaMIn
"leca
bo
not
mtmili
Inlicn
jirfl.l one year
Dpon ilwAyi cpon, tad
liono eAtie.f)5l mm
TMs
In
ling.
of thf whet;, and If a Mngfo lery That h llio
JlDarlllaglilohrx
&itof
tha
roootirso provided by wan me wnoio xtato oi uviuntuii wu iimiiix ami receipt In wow sloxlieo are dlTtoe at lloTbn Valomah,
fH to frydyott the required ataounti
Vm YefHia Optlo,
tho organic act for tho relief of ru produce la tun immo length of tlmt."
so far apart.
Orders Promptly Filled. call another.
JsTrslrjr, Urlci brxa and Novoltlei.

K. Y. Restaurant.
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Fresh Beef, Pork, Veal, Sausage.
c
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Pendleton

Merrill,

John Corbett,
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Lumber!
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Manufacturer of Soda Waters arxd
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ICE, KEG & BOTTLED BEER.
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A. C. PLORES,
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TOR HKALI(5H'Ih

kVlt'
IbMNInm and the skfabluhmont
lkZ
"
.v..
uuxss ot publlo 8nhHol
Tho Albuqtiorquo Times of fast
DHFfl!Ml;ND(. HDSL
Wc all want statehood. Tho Saiutday coiitalun an extended
UM
'
passage of tint prt'Bout school law aud foreoful excorlntlon of tho
ATUUDAYrSJANUAtrv
81, 18011.
ha accomplished, moro to put tho action of Gov. Prince tn fallfttg to
people ot jfovr Mexico en rapvrl veto tlio "Atitiuional isuipioycn'
TUX fXOrMXD SCHOOL MQllLAtlOH.
will tfeo great mass of tho poo-p- r bill pitssed by tho Leglsliituro n
I'll people ot Doming turned
ef tho United States than oil few dnyn before, butj instead,
eul almost cti mniis last tiAlurilay etoo'that had boon dono thorolo-foro- . quietly tiling tlio bill and allowing
evening to protest against tho b'll
change
Tho proposed
to booomo a law. and MiOfiuond- xsr.:s-immKsx-

tkcH pending hi (lie I,oglalstntft,
bat since tltoti apparently Mltd,
yet possible of revival hiltir on, io
itlvlttn tho School fwml arising out
of Hfiifdr nud gambling lloouwoe
among tlto uhool dlsttlotB of the
tioantiV Tlio proposition was bo
zinuilftfltiy unjust to tho bcIiooIh
. uf, trite towns, and would havo boon
anillfuMtly of ad llttto bonollt to
BUteis, tltnt very considerable fool- exhibited. Tho following
prooeodlugn were had
(fUMav Wnrmsor km selected to net n
i president and V. 8. l'ratt as secretary.
iiig-mi-

J

i
f

Hf-"ol-

eUHt9nhM

sshP"

Inn tho Legislature a scolding let

ter.

.

Tho following tn the conclusion
of tho Timea' nrtlolos
The tocrot of nil thli blutulerbie by
the gorornor llei In llm want of ucrvo on
his imrt. Ho hndu't tho tnornl countno
to do what ho knew to bo riaht for fear
of giving oilouio to tho liordd of hungry
coriioruuti who woro hnngtng uround
the leuUlature. nnd then to eicnuo the

roo-Iiillo-

and

The nioaouro nt Isruo was in- - FrauelH I), blockbridgc, Miclilgnn.
fruduced by Mr, Illnkle, ropreson- - Joseph It. Unwloy, Connecticut.
tntlvo from Lincoln county, and 1b
l'.I.KOTKU TO l'HSHT TKUM.
Known an tho "Illnkle Dill." Tho
Kdward J. Murphy, Jr., Dem.,
following la tho objootlonablo N. Y. to succeed Frank Iliseock,
clausu of the bill:
Hop.
8 . fin. Alt nimiey nrUIng from tlio
Stephen M. Whilo, Dem,, Gall

in

K- -

Day-Glob-

It

1

t

efthiB proposition to tlio aolioola
fovory town in tho Territory
whore an advanced flyBlem of
publlo cduentloii has been eatab- HhUoiI, is pnlpablo nud doHtrnctive.
; Hero In Doming, for luatauce, the
jioliool revonuo from llconsos
I nmoiintH to inoro than four tlious- and dollars a year. Thla Is paid

.

'ft

e.

.

Gall and Examine Otii? S
Pine Street, Doming, Now Mexico.

at

Branch store
Zttws

Troa Luanl:.

year. Oct
out Into tho Rtinshlno. Tako a vacation
onro In a whllo.
tftoo busy to "lay oil" last summor
buy an excursion ticket nt oucn, via Hnti-t- a
ltoute, to Las Vegas Hot Hprlngs. Now
Moxlco,atid stop n wook or more nt Monte-xum- a
llotel. Hot baths, burro riding,
sunshiny days, and hunting In tho mountains. Septomborwoitthdr lasts nil winter.
Korcopyof Illustrated pamphlet,

The Times has rccolrcd a letter from
tho VI I lard South American tclentlllc
expedition, from llntol Maury. Limn,
IB.
Peru, under dato of December
Among many things relating to his Journey, ota, ho sitys, speaking of tho ilettli
of llrs. llaudaller, wlfeof rorfensor

Han-dulle- r,

who Is associated with Mr. I.um- inin in tho expedition, thnt sue nan uocu
for yearn a putlcnt nnd uncomplaining
sufferer from a mortal malady of whloh
even her husband bad no Idea, it wns
only when "she had to take to her bt1
that she confessed tho truth." mi'- Lum- tnls writes most fcollngly of her nohlo
life, her heroic struggle with death nnd
her nencofiil und. ''Handaller Is greatly
I bellove tho
broken" ho.says--"bu- t
danger Is pnst fur him and hard work
tho salvation of us Ml- will bring him
nrotu.d. He will Iciivo at onoo for tho
Interior, to escapo theso too suggestive
secnest and I shall follow as snim us I
enn finish my work In Lima. Hy this
tl'iio next month or a littlo later I
hope wo shall both ho In Ouzro." In
concluding his luttor, this luvr of New
Mexico nnd her people nays "My bsst regards lo nil our N. M. friends I shall
not got far enough nround tho world to
forget thorn."

A sad event wm witnessed nt Lano'a
drugstoro ye(orday evening. About 4

o'clock a .Mexican oouiiio cninn to (lio
store with n child Iu tho last stages of
croup, hutilng that Us littlo llfo tnlRbt
no saveu, out as tuo uistaso nnu pro- gresseu oeyouii mouioui nui iiiueii lit iu'
stnro within n half hour nfter (he nl
Las Unices Dally Times.
rival.

--

Tins

876 days In tho

Nicholson, (. I. T. A., A. T.
& b. F. It. It., Topekn, Kansas,

-

Two

oook'S peak.
BIO GRANDE

Andllsppy.

Don't work

Smelting Works.
Buyers of Gold, Silver, and
Lead Ores.
H. M. MoOffESNEY, 'Manager.

Clark & Go's
ITew Grocery & Bakery,

FRANK PHELPS.
Engiuoer & Maoliinist.
WIND

MILLS,

GALVANIZED IRON,

WOOD TANKS,

In Becomt'

Pumps and Pump Fittings.

rAdrttrllni.r.1

Tuesday mornlnir lire was dlscovored
In the rear portlnu of tho largo
frame liulliling on Manxannres nvi ntio
owned by C. T. Drown, nnd used hy hi in
who n n enrrineo renotdtnry. The Iosh on
pay carts, buggies and hauso will bo about

"Why flhould not the man
siays tuo nciui oi a lamiiy
daniHgea, if ho is Holvcnt, to tlio
widow uud partly orphaned child- runl" asks tlio Waco
This question will come beforoa
Jury in Dallas, where a woman has
Hiied, for money ilnmagos, tho man
who killed iter miBUiimi anil provider. If Toxaa Juries should decide thnt tho maiiBlnyer must pay
damages in nitelt caseti; it might
servo us a strong check upon tho
reckless "pistol Utters," of whom
there Is so much complaint in Tox-a- s
as elnowhci'0. It would at IntiBt
compel him to Boloct his victims
among tho bachelors, who us a
clnsa are discouraged
In many
well regulated communities. Exemption from damages for killing
a bachelor would prove a stronger
Incciillvo to marrlago than tho
Georgia tax on bachelors,

(nuinerntdil nourccn w ipii vnllcut'
il ilinil ho paid Into tho county trimtttry fomla, to Bttcceed Felton, Hop.
to the nrcotiiit of tho
iml Hcihonl fund m....... , i. ......
i... ii,. ....i. ik.
tn no M)iiortlonu to tho novornl aoltonl
dlitrlutu tho iiiino 08 tho regular school cnim of the Couiiuli glvo Imllentloii thnt
tlioy Intend tn initko u party lli'liinK'iliist
Itiitif.
unilnr-itoo- tl
nl of the libel liuv. It
Thoro wore many good provla tho rope
thnt they wuro In ciiucin lint night
ihut
In
Ions
bill, bat this 'feature on mo Biiiijfct- - (rviuiti ru pun.
woufd haro marred tho whole.
Was anything oltio to bo expect
was a step baukward.The iuluatleo cdf 'Vlio law was originally pasn

HATS

SHOES,

OUDISItS BY MAIL Oil EXlUtEJJS IlEOEIVit PROMPT ATTLUKTIOJl,

"

lion ot tlio last two sosslonu was
framed. Santa Fo Sun.

lio.

.

re

tlcmnml

in cmlon. coring to provide
tuts rclorm tuc legislature shoulc
bo wary of that sort of counsel
under wiiieli tuo llunnco luginla
form,

BOOTS,

LADIES' and GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS, "

t,

n

GOODS,

DRY

LOTHING,

odium whloh ho knew hU courso would
liurllnbly hrlng upon him, nnd ought to
utuxe upon mm, wuu mo poopic or tuo
territory, he tent In thli uiewmgo, when
It wai too Into to offect ntiytmng,
tho meaiur In Hi truo ohnr-nctm nnuuparnllQled nnd lnexotiwtblo
mid ii pun tho lnilillo treasury, nud uiiik- lngn bid for tho comlnuntlon of his
hiitft of tho li'lnt crliiui hy pleading thnt
"It wouldn't have dono any good to linTo
rototu it, tor tuey wouiu tiavo pasaou it
put tho Minor
tJuch n courso stands out In rery vio
lent contrast to thnt whlah was nlwnya
pursued by tlto Iwt domocrntlo irovernur
of the territory undr tlndlar clrcuui-stnttce-

lit

r

1

it

Bpeettu were mnuo ngninii me
ed meaaurn nud n oommlUon consisting
f 8. M. AsUcufelter, 14. (i. Hum, II. II,
Kidder. I. Iti.iwn. and A. .T. Clink, ww
afflHdutcd h limit romdutlons esureiMlnsr
the sentlmouW u tho lueatlnir. Aftur
sliiirt tuietmlnluu tho ooiutnlttco re
uortod an follow:
Whereas,
Tho citizens of Doming
shave learned that n hill Is now pendbtjt
"initio ieKimnvc nMtmuiy or ew Mexico, providing thut tho school rovenuo
Siionklnir of the fnlltiro of at
ttiM ,iret.itin unit flues, now applied In
tempts in two of the Bouthcrn
Mitf prtoluct whertln collected, slwll
states to revive tho praotlco of
Rertfiw ho covered Into tlio county
mlifioi Jitnd for general dliirlbutloii,
Isatiitig bank notes aa inonoy by
therefore, be It
stnto uaukfl, tuo Ht. Louis Kenttb
lly Mid eKIxons In mow
no wisely ami rorcoiuiiy buvb "no
thnt wo do respectGovorniiiout hitH any right to del
fully filler mir tin' n nest protest
egato tho soverolgu power ofia
a$awt the ib.wk of ttd hill. wo
Kenolved, That In ckI faith
Tho ontcrprlaing town of Eddy suing tho currency, aud a bank
the notion of th letflslnllvo
l
to have a new school house note ought no moro to bo nllowod
scttluii, mid upon tho
at It
tn circulate in Imitation of money
slrcnxth of what we reunrdsd in the which will vest $8,000.
Etinniniep 01 mat law, wo urecieu n puu-il- i'
tnan a oouutorroit."
school Uiilldlntt at x cost, with tho 8EHAT0UIAL ELCCTIOXB X.A3T TUBSDAT
ground), of .. iouf ?C!,00U; a building
The HomoBtoad lmlaonlnpr ca
which will be iimcllimllineleu tout m
Tho following geutlomen wcro nos always had tho appearance of
tiudortlic
ton pipenilro for mill
clouted to tho U. S. Bonuto last being a ilotectlvo "rake," and tuo
Sw If (finngfd n proNMM,
llotulvrd, Thnt the hill now
b, Tuesduy.
ndmUsInu of one of tho OnrtiOKio
If panned, would rrmlvr IiiimimI.o tinil-i'- l
witnesses that bo had received
OTltl).
DKMOOUATH
HIMtI.lt
M'hraiU
rltuw
flnit
In
Now
nr nny
$r00 of Onrnogic money for his
Mexlon, unci merely oprrnip to noinwhnt Geo. Gray, Dolawaro.
tcBlliiiony glvoo it moro of that
proline tltc wlonj of very ImlllTitreut David Turple, Indiana.
chuol In the imnllor pruclncu.
appearance than over.
That tho prnMMod loglila-(In- KrauciH M. Qnekrcll, Missouri.
l n direct altnrlc upon tho onuio ot Wm. H.
Wo uiiiloraiand that eoino of
llatc, TeutiesBeo.
tUurnllnii In this Territory.
the old ill) an eo mnulpulators are
uispuiiMOANH jtr,.ni,iitmD.
HwoIvihI.
Thnt n enpy of thco
tinkering witlt tho appropriation
bo forivnrdvd by tho ucrctury to Matthew 8. Quay, Pennsylvania.
till in courso or preparation in tho
in tHprteuutAtlvo In tho LosUkturo, Kugono
Hale, Maine.
vtltfi roqucc for proncuuitlon to tho
council. Thla Is a vital subject
council and home.
K,
Ousliman
Davis, Minnesota.
soma
tuo peopio

V

'

a

would inittorlnlly wenkon every
where, publlo tiympiithy in thnt
connection.
It would Inillcuto
that a Iobb proKrcoHlvc cloiuont
hud Riioooudod to control, uud
tnuiiy of tho friends ot Auiorlenti
pubiio 8ohooloduunlioti,nll over tho
oo u ii try, would at onoo bo forced
to tho concltmloii thnt Iho time
hits not yet conic for RUceoRaful
American Btatehood for Now
Mexico. No renter liilsfortuuo
could happen to thla Territory at
this time.
Happily tho dnngor has pnsitcd
by for tho proinnt, tho bill having
been Indefinitely laid on tho lahlo
in tlto limine, it nliouid no per
mltted to rent there Indefinitely.
It's better to tako no ohnnccs.
Lot tho l'ubllu School Laws abao- lately aloue,at lonNt for thuprcseut,
rather than taltu any rink of lea- rteiiliiff by one iota, tho confidence
of the genoral publlo in tho thor
ough devotion of tho people of
New Mexico to tho Intoroata of
Public Huliool education.

J.

JOBCK

i

On Gold Avonuo, eoutli of Pino 8t.

Hew Good s! Fresh Goods!
Plain

two-stor-

$1,000.

GROCERIES,

rX

Intured.

Just nt noon, wodnrsiiny. the nro alarm
tiro In the
uont nnt an urgent call for
nurthern portion of the city. The unoc
cupied dwelling owued hy C. T. Ilrnwn
nun rriuiu
inon, nirectiy nnoK oi
wero destroyed, Tho Illinois brewing Co. had over 00 barrels ol malt
stored In the miotic portion. Tho loss to
tho owners nf the hnuso Is $ 500; while
loses nonslilorablo mnro
tho brewery
than thnt, as nil the malt taken out Is fit
for nothing more than chicken iced.

i

pa

nor-sey- 's

6

S

SL5--

cd at tho behost of a man who was
thou aud Ib now the acknowledged
eador of that parly. It was puss
Kultlnu nunawtjl.
d for his protection ngalust ex
(Union Ilrwitlr.l
Mrs. W. 0. Kills was ilrlvliii- - Into town
osiiroofhls rocoid of persona
from Itluisbiirg yestenlay iiiurnlng aud
utlawry, political and otherwise
when uoar the sonool huuse her team
Ho ijofids it as much now as then
frluhtbiicd and iinot tho wagon.
Mrs. Kills nud child sustained some
uud of courHC those who submit
slight bruises. The team became
to his leadership will obey his
troiti tho wngon ami (earing down
by
altogether
tho struct ran Into the fence at Dr.
repeal,
the command to resist
noarlyifuot
aiul broke part of It down, tho
people of IJeiulug, nud with it
dcttor'H two horses went through tho
tA3 TO NEW COUHTY LEOISLATIOH.
they have erected a beautiful
gup nud Joined tho runaways. A little
further on, Wash Ilrook'ii team Joined
Nchool baltdiug a! heavy expense,
Tho Council on Friday of last
Thoro are a million peopio now tho oxolttil burses nud thou Hemeherg's
and It la llllnd with the children
following
passed
tho
leeolu
week
delivery tenm Joined tho procession. At
on the pension rolls aud
this point wo lost track or (ho order In
Deuiliig and Iho entire uurroumb tiuu, introduced by Senator Hall were only a few thousand iuthere
tho which ino trams juincu mo man runa
ing country, where they have the of Grant county:
timo of President Andrew Jack- ways. J rom various accounts It seems
Whuri'ttD n urenl denl nf vnlitnble (line son, yet oven among theoo few ho cerlaln thnt no lets than seven teams
ndvantagOB of thoroughly trained
hooii Inkfin up by other lepUlnture
had reason to believe that there took part Iu tho proceedings which mndo
uud highly cduculort and experi- lm
It cxtrcmaly dnngorous on (ho streets.
of tin Territory of Now MujIco with were fraudulent
pretenders rob- Oroccrlos,
enced teachers, aud of thorough neclnl ciinntv amnion iiiiu. vniuniiie
provlslmis, parts of wngouo,
bing
iho 'JVensury through falao hnrbttss, etc., wcro bcaUcrcd all over
mo which thin li'Klulitturu U not ublo to
modern Kystcma of liiHtructlon, iiki",
niui
pretenses and perjury. Tn his town.
nlioli us are afforded by very few
whoreniwn condluor itnoclal county mcBsngc to Congress in 1831 he
ilivmnm nun uiicoiiMiiuiiniiiu unur tu urged a
towtiH of the Hire of Doming.
scrutiny of tlio lists. "I Bcnator F. M. Cwkroll, who has lust
art of Conuri'M.
oiecioM to n term iu tuo u. a.
Under Iho proponed legislation Siirlucrr
ho said, "that an uccnfrom
Ho It resolved therefore liv the t'oun recoiiimoiiil,"
Missouri, has a host of friends
nil thla would bo frittorod away, ell of the BOth I.'gltlntlvo AwMiibly of actual Inspection should bo niiido among (he Hemttors. lie and John A.
we do nut ami will not n
thut
Now
Mexico
each State Into tho ciretim- - Luirau had often been hotly opposed In
H at least throe quartern
of thin coiiildcr or phm iinyHpeclnl county illvlnpolitical dp
but rjatmtnr Cockroll
revenue, drawn directly and main Ion bill lit tills Coiindl until nfter Koine Btaneos aud claims of every nor- - was nt "Jlln'okunto,
dcath-bean hour
JaokV
son
now
county dlvltlnn bill bus been du
drawing a ponslou. Tlio beforo he
Logan took tho big
ly from tho pockets of Doming uenontl
ly considered by this Counell nnd clthor iioiium veteran nan nothing to Mlssourlon's dld.
hand called tu his wlfa:
piHiplOj, would be withdrawn aud
Med.
or
fear from such scrutiny, whllo tho "Mary," said (ho dying man, "Sonator
to other looajlllcs
dissipated
Tula would Boeta to indicate irauiiuiotit oinimnut will bo de- - incxreil poiiiinauy iu ma oouu;e is my
r senator
"Which ooustituto no part of It.nnd that thoro is no prnspout for tho tooled and the publlo Treasury re onomv. but as one whom ov-respects nun loves no is my irionu.
were
with littlo or no ailrautago .to Creation of any new counties uoveu io an amount l havo
almost Logan's last words
These
to beliovo far irr"utor than
llioiu: aud not a thousand dollars by special bills, at this scaslou.
Mot Foitil ea Hw Msxloo Wtathsr.
of the more than four thousand Now if tho Legislaturo will pnaa a hns heretofore been Biianootud."
htfvi'ere nllvo now and wpro to Tho All'imuernuo corresnondont for
wo now raise would be left for tho good aud prudent general bill, If
such a scrutiny ho would tho Ilneky 'Mountain news, Deuvor.ro- vcryjiitich needed now uouutlos demand
support of this excellent
be denounced as a "rebel," nn a cclvciHniitucilonir by (iilitgrui.li to bo
f
I hi had
without
undue
and
oh
to Mnd prtimptly nil BccuuutM of all
fill ayfltoin in whiuh our people
"traitorous enemy of tho mou who sute
accidents (nun snow suues ill litis violin
dulay, aud ovory body satlsllod.
JuBtly tako so much pride.
saved tlio Union."
ly. Tho humor of (his Is apparent withTlioto Ib another phano of this "llnuest Pensions" are n frwiuent edl
out any oxpltnailon, slheo (here uover
mimux or wrotiL' v." oars nu was Known to tie two incites oi snow on
iml((or----it
nitcBtlon of contriiot
tnrhtl heuilllue in denioomtle unwsimpcrs. exohauge,
"Grover Oloveland tho ground In this vicinity for twenty'
Wliut tlit'io orgniiH meun hy "honet
tho legal right of the LeglHlaturo poiuuius"
(
IIHHV IIIJtliH
for Mill MVHU'l
is n near no ponnioiis vt nil as HtainiH
It It presumed that sluco Colo
to order tho proposed divorsiou public sentiment can bo "educated" to tho Idea of a hlirhor morality iu (hough
has linen burled lu snow to such
politics for dovotlou to principle, rado
,if tltlu school fund, Tho nclioo tolerate. IC'ltliim.
nreat deaths for weeks and months tho
r
or
Democratic
other,
Tho
side
not
and
meroly
Is
r 'what thoro
peopio up thero Imaglua that all the rest
Jhilldlng hero was erected aud tho
personal follow nt tuo worm is in tuo same conn iiiou.
5xiciiBivc systMn iustltulod, on to that, Is "huhost pensions" for lu it.' ins strr
fighting soldiers no lug among men of tho moro sort
tlio iiv least implied agrecmeut that crippled
Last Tueidny tho sheriff and Jailor do- ous
is duo
over
,
for
pensions
,
elded upon another search of tho prison- ... mouldii tho . country
.
. . .
Doming hIioiiIiI havo this money
in no miiim part, to uio uimoai inn cm oonuneu in tuo county jnu, nnu tuo
forilio creotiou of her boIioo camp followers, ektilkcrs, dud versul belief that, however mis results were truly
startling to tho olllclnls.
bu(lujiig aud tho support of her "hundred duysors" who never saw takon ho may be in his liitcllcolu They first found a tobacco taok filled
pieces of emery paper, and then,
Bobooifl, in any event, until tho a day or iieiu sorvioo or over al beliefs, ho Is boyotid eavll abso with
after a careful anarch, four tileces of
except
gunpowder
iu
In
luteiy
duelled
fiiueoro
oxproBBud
his
steel, cue piece being fashioned Into alobligation
Incurred
under
eoiiviotious ami wouiti never sue most a perfect saw. Tho two larger
authority of tho present law ahull praelleo lug.
rlfleo what ho bolicred to bo tho pieces of stool wero evhlsntly taken from
havo boon discharged, and that
Hoary hiiow falls In Toxas iu esBontluls of good government to tho solo of a shoe, nnd tho two smaller
pieces may havo beau clock springs. The
the resouroos under whloh thut ob tho last few days, especially about the attainment of partisan or por olllclals
nro satisfied (hut tho prisoners
ligation, wan incurred should not Deniilson anil Paris.
Bantu ends. Those who fall to huvo too many friends uu (ho outside.'
now, or havo
not bo diminished by legislative
tako thla largor viow of polities aud that (hoy either havo
A
had, tome moans of communication.
Ituthcrford 11 tiicmsoives, mil also to under close
enrolment.
upon
guard I: kopt
them, nnd fropower
Ilea
stand
wherein
o
tho
Hayon
Hindu
died
homo
will
bo
for
tho
uont
bin
lit
at
searches
Fro
Itthoiufdro becomes not only
Mr. Cleveland. Yet without It no 3 augerous ImiilemenU constantly Unit
a matter of good fultli on tho part mont, Ohio, on Tuesday.
man can long hold his own with their wiy Inside. On one of tlio pieces
or the LegislaiUro, but also
of paper, found In the tobacco sack, was
tmiBBoa of tho people. A moro n drawing of tho lusldo of the Jnll.
the
The
Springer
Jlanncrla ontlroly
question whether that body has
may
fly
high
for a time
trickster
tho moral If even the legal right enrroct when it Bays tho law ro but his wings will fall him at tho
tho
quiring
o
election
Justice
of
tu vacate the eunlntot it author
Statesman need ai- supremo moment, if tlio time No
for leadership hi tho Democratic
md tho people of Demlng ant: tho i,'eaeo etc. Id January should oouios when this will Drove nu ply
They should be Iho ouso (bo motuont will have nr parly, and It Is !)otpiirei!liilnn that any
fuuor towns KUiPcjiues, to iiiua cu bo tcpcalod.
sacn tisca ippiy tor n piaco in ino vnum
Ux Uti for the eteeilau of school! elected at the couoial oloctlou.
rived for tho uinu on hoiaebsok." It of a Dciuwallc l'foildnl. lllepuhllc.
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Having Ihorouglily renovated and refitted (he room In the
formerly known as tho Vienna, wo havo laid
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Fresh Assortment of Goods,
And feci stiro ,wo will fdeaso (bo Tubbo. Our

Bakery & Confectionery

Kolil-hnusen-

scu-at-
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Is a lending foaturo. Broad ifcGrocorIes promptly dolivorod.
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Harry P. Merrill,
Livery, Feed and Sale.
SILVER AVE., SOUTH OF GALENA HOUSE,

DEMING, N. M.
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Anheuser & Budweiser
I carry in stock
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to Columbus

CobVi Fesk dls

A besrjr frot wns visible to early rls
rs Thursday murnlng.
George W. allies, of Silver City, was a
Sunday visitor In Doming.

went down
and It. J.
to El Paso Thursday mowing to tako In
"ttirilghu Id that city.
lVritUJou aud William Cnstuiau
tip lo Cook' 011 Monday's train.
"Billy" Deal, tbo well known mining
man, wa In tlili cliy Thursday, eu routo
fur alitor City.
Mr. John A. Doeinor, of Duncan, Ariz.,
pitied tome days lu town tbli nook, interviewing old friends.
Mr. (X A. Amoiit loft on Wednesday for
Chicago, on a Imnlncu trip, and expect
to bu absent about a mouth,
Miss Fannin Huyman will arrive from
New York City Sunday, on an cxteudod
yish w ur urown in tine ouy,
."A qilmpoe of Paradise," Is the title
of tbo
sliortlyto bo pre
itntodfOr the boueiltof ttio Doming Club.
There I some talk lu the southwestern
portion of Grant county about the creation of Pyramid county, with Lordsbura
as the county sent.
The newly elected olltccr of Demlng
todge No. SO, Knights of Pythias, wcro
fiumally Installed n.1 a special wcetlug
, C. Curtt
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Wednesday uvonlng.

Preliminary work has been commenced on the Dcmlng-MoilcKnllroad
Bouth. About March 1st actlvo operations will bo uudor way,

t

AtMititt

Oslatslms.

A dartllng story reached hero from
Columbus latt Monday night, to tho effect that tho late Mr, A. II. Harvey, who
had been reported as having committed
lutclde, iiad uol taken lior life At alt, but
had been tho victim of n foul murder
Investigation leaves not the slightest
doubt that JJra. A. 11. Ilnrvey wa tho
victim of n most foul murder. Tho Inquest held under the direction of A. 0.
Ualloy, acting coronsr, brought1 fact to
tho surfacd which effectually Settled the
manner of her death. AUuat hearing It
was developed that Mr. Ilnrvoy was presumably ready for bed on Thursday
evening, January 13, when she was
called to tho door by parties unknown.
Hastily slipping oa her clothet, ahe re
ponded to the cat). When alio opened
tho door all evidence point to tho fact
that sho was hit on tho head with a rock
and roudored lnseutlblo. Iter body was
then carried Into the room, where the
bloody work wa finished by her head
being crushed Into a mats of blood and
ilesh. A butcher knife which was lying
near by, was used to aid lu the murder
nnd had been thrust Into her brain and
then brnkon off, a part of the knlfo
found oa the lloor nnd the ot)ir portion sticking lu hor hoad, Tho room In
which tho crime was committed was
spattered with blood, although it is
doubtful If tho unfoftunato woman was
given the slightest opportunity for
her life, it was not until Friday afternoon that tho murder was discovered, when Frank Ualloy, alarmed at
horabtouco, broko Into the housonnd
mndo tbo discovery. Tbo motive of tho
murder is a mystery. Hobbery I generally believed to have been tho objoet,
but nothing about the premises was disturbed, and her money was found in Its
usual hiding pluco, It was brought out
At the Inquest t),nt the dead woman hau
screamed when tho attack was made, and
this probably frlghtcnod the murdereti
and forced them to loavo without obtain
ing tho mouey. Thecoso has excited n
strong fooling of Indignation In Southern
Urant county and n thorough Investiga
tion Is demanded by tho public. This It
the second and probably the third murder which has occurred at Columbus In
whtuh tho murderer have nover been
apprehended, i'lrcumttaucc wore lncl- dently brought to light at tho Inquest
which might lead to tho arrest of the
criminals if properly followed up.
bo-lo- g

fVu

Harvty

attempt I being made to bring tho
ttiurJcrcrs of Mr. Harvey to Justice, but
with Juut what success it I not pottlblo
to state. Late Thursday ntgbtn Moxlcan
nfllcor named Pachcco came In from
Columbus, the fecne nf tho tragody.wlth
another Moxlean, Tolosforo Hunches, under arrest and charged with tho crltno.
Tho inspect was taken to Bllvor City on
tho delayed Hanta Fe train under tho
custody of Sheriff Lnlrd.
Batichcs I a
bright looking lad of scarcely morn than
tdghteen year, and has relatives resid
ing In Doming. At this writing, It I not
possible to Judge of the probabilities as
to tho guilt of tho party lu custody. Tho
arrest wax mado solely on circumstantial
evidence, and the trial promise to be
tho most Interesting In the. history of
criminal matters In Urant County.
were regarded with
Bandies' action
suspicion after tho dltcovory of the
murder, and an investigation was lnaug
urated under tho direction of Coroner
A. 0. Hftlley.
It resulted In finding tho
clothe whtnh Sonoho had worn previous to tho murder, presumably hlddon
away, and covored with blocd. Theto
clothes consisted of shirt, overalls and
high boom, and have been brought to
Doming for analysis of tho blood stains
by Dr. L, M. Ilullock, an authority ou
such matter. Hosldc cortnln conflict
ing stntc.T.cntt at tho Inquest, and
action, which aro Judged suspicious,
this Is about all tho ovldenco against
Sanchcs. Of course, the authorities may
bo withholdlug'facta for tho preliminary
examination, which will be .given Bun
ches In n few days, Tho ofllccrt who
made tho arrest aro conddout tint thoy
Sanchcs,
have secured tho right man.
on tho othor hand, denied tiny connection with tho murder, and explains tho
blood stains by tho fact that ho had
killed n beot tho day of tho murJor, and
had his clothing covered with blood
whllo hanging the carcass on a hook,
whllo the blood of tho animal was yet
warm. Ill manuor of conversation and
appearanco aro in hi favor. Kvcrylblog
thus depend on tho result of tho culm
on the clothing.
ination of tho stain
Sanohot denies that he mado any attempt
to hldo the clothing, and ays ho merely
put It aside, because they were o bloody
that ho did not caro to wtar them. Tho
arrest has exolted much Interest hero.
Knight Templar

W

Denting rcildsnM had reason to rejoice
In the now which reached hern Wednov
day to tho effect that House Illll No, 10,
which provides that tho llccnto fund,
nownvallabe for educational purpose
In the preclur.t lu which they are collects
ed, bo turned over to the school fund of

tho county for general

WHOLESALE

After an exciting chase of six hours

te-o-u

self-aclln-

y

Male

Undertakers'

Caskets.
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Califoxrnia Tripld Forco Caps, Bast
Agents for the Celebrated

tlst

of

Ittr

Tho following letters remain In tho
lostofllca at Doming for tho week end- llg Jill. 3111 IBVil,
Allen Donald
Armendarlt Falrlclo
A Iceland J
lllanrz Agustlti
Cohli W 1 Mrs
llakor 0 It

BY BAIL

ATTEMTlOn,

RECEIVE PROMPT

Elite Pharmacy.

1

i.

Frledly 0 n
Ilhnez Jnso

Farln Mcolas
Unrein Florlha

marriage.

Marttnean Wm
Nones 11 8 (3)
Buarca II A
Irrvlllo Ilomoboim
"Williams May II Mrs
Walker Bam C(S)
ierry Henry
J. P.hTROK.P.M.
(7. tformtcr 0 Oo. note call ts

Lovarln Octavlana
Nebnrcr. Jiinn
ltnynulds H F
bum or ii u
I ones K 8
Wlltcr 0 A

alton Is a former Altoona Jour
nallst, and, ptovlous to his departuro for
Uemlnir lu Hentomhor. 1801. wa city ed
itor of I ho Time. Ilo Is a young man
of oxcellout attainments and will no
doubt some day shloo among the bright
est of the leirnl lluhts aud rlso to dial no
tion In his southwestern home. Ho Is
tho eldest son of Mrs. Odessa Walton, of
Kighth avenue, and Is well known lu Al
toona socloty. Bluoo Mr. Walton went
to Demlnc ho has been studying law In
,
8. M. Ash
tho ofllco of his
onfeltcr. nnd still devote some tlmo to
louriiBiisuo woric on ine uominir ncau
Irht. Ileierring to tue wcuuiuc me r.i
i'aso (Texas) Timet, of tho Uth lnt
W

neclal attention to our laync. new
line of aciUlemcn's, jhuHc
and
Children's furnishing goods. Our
stock of latest styles teas never so
largo.

father-in-law-

A very promising golU discovery In
tho Itlo Hondo country has been mado
The hrldo lstlioaccompls1ieddauchtr by 8. II. Hancock rnd W. A. Lewis.
of Mr. H. M. Asheufclter. a prominent They Itavo ono luiinnl lu about 100 feet
lawvcr and mlnliic man of the Territory. and another about il) foot, both ou gom!
The groom Is one of tho brightest and veins of oro. The Ida Hondo country
mosi popular young men oi i;cming. will boom tho mining season don't you
mrgei u. ispriugur iinuuer.
Tho marr aco was strictly private, only
fow of tho frlonds of the contracting
Just received a neic line of Stet
I ho nomitig
parties hcluir present.
orchestra and glee cl till strenaded the sons and other brands of men's and
couplo nt n late hour of the night and tho hoy's hats, nt Q. Wormscr iO Oo's,
town was awansncu uy mo uring in nu Groceries,
VII.
Hardware,
"Tho well written, newsv correspon- Hay and Grain,
denca from Uemlmr. rnullsliod In tho
Times each morning, Is from tho pen of
General Hu,
Mr. waunn, ami it is owinir to mo mod Ilavejust been received by G, W orm
osty of tho correspondent that a full no
i0 Oo., in carload lots.
or mo weuiiing noes noi nji- - -30UUI
near, nils notice or tuo auair rcaunou
inn 'limes inrougii iinouior
Times.
Vo will sell vou i!0 cans nf surdlnos
for ono dollar and all other goods enrren
nondlngly low. You caunnt afford to
guoro our uargains.
oinuu w rioiaif
man.
Chas, A. Fox & Co., hardware mor
chants at Itaton, have failed for some'

1
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Brands of

Hartlen Hand Grpnades.QflPER
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Goods,

cot
General Agents Giant Powder
Fuse Always on Hand.

o

tu

sno-Co-

Rattan Goods, '
Office Desls,
Baby Carriages,
Window Curtains,
Chromos, Etc;

Parloi Suits,
Sideboards,
Wardrobes
Looking Glasses,
Engravings,

tn

I--

in Ash, Imitation Mahogany
Antique Oak and Walnut .

CHAMBER SUITS

sourco.--Altoon-

d
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INVITK ATl'ICNTlON TO Til Kill SPECIALITIES OP

McOrorty Commandry No. 1, Knights
ttouslnlilo McUlluchy Wednesday open Templar, will have a grand Installation
ing captured tho authors of Huiulay ceremony and banquet lu their castlo
Judge Moormau, formerly of Kingston, bight's robborlca In tho vlclulty of Florl
thtt evening, at which event prominent
N. Mn now of SolwnouTlIle, Arizona, camo dit Station, together with a greater part
Knights from Albuquerque, Ban Marclal,
in from tho west Thursday, nnd will bo of tho stolen property. The robbori
Kl Paso, Santa Fo, Sliver City, Itaton,
among us for d few day.
wcro making their escape along tho road, Las Cruces, nnd In fact overy city In tho
A United fitatoi Commissioner is in the carrying their plundor In a largo sack. territory, will be In attendance, Somo
I
city te day taking evldenco In Indian They wero nrosted and brought Into Idea of the good things to bo bad may be
depredation claim. Mauy of tho claims Demlng and committed to Silver City to gathered from tho following rnentt:
DKgregato in tho thousands.
await trial at tho coming term of court,
Oyster mt half sholl, nnchovlc on
Tim Ladles of tho Episcopal Society Tho robbers wero tramps, and gnva their toast sherry, fresh lobster with
will glvo a Valentino party at the Opcm uanics ns Frank lUauulu and Frank
veal croquettes
fronch
House on Uio evening of Feb. 14, 161111. Johnson. Tiny u,rv n despcrato at- - pea- s- claret, turkey with straw potatoes
It will bo tin occasion nf rnto enjoyment , tentnt ts cut their way nut nf tho city and cranborrv Jelly champagne, chickhaving been furnished en salad, chid meats, piii)c a la ronmino
llicKi,Jt
Wu7Tyir xnmr nor-fro- m
ireTti0I,rLy sotiio companions em' tho out and loo cream, cake hml l.'ultc, coffee,
raucn in no nortn pari or mo oouuiy side. McGllnchy appeared ou tbo sceno tea and milk.
last Thursday, ilo reports tcventecu and follod the-- scheme.
A haudtomo souvenir will bo given to
hour. of ruin there on Tuesday and Wed- - Homo
phllnntroplo gnlus down cavt. tho ladle present. The affair will be
nosuay.
sofa, whlnh Is tho most lavish In tho hlstoru of tbo
Jake llatthcl consti- has Invented a
II. Nnrdliaus-autho Masons In tho Territory.
tn
ameliorate
materially
calculated
tute Doming' contingent for the Oriiud
long suffering paterfamilias with court
Mors TinVtrlmr with tbs Soheol Lw.
jury at thitnozt torm of tho U.S. court
thing like 23,000.
wliioh convene at Las Cruces on tho Oth nblo daughter. It la aal-- that when
The Santa Fo correspondent of tho Al- wound up and proporly setlt will begin
proximo.
Wormaer 0 Oo, have nil Utlet
minutes buquorqiio Cttlzon say Councilman Hall, ttylcn in drm goods, lhvecial at
Mr. Tho. 11. Phuby, of Georgetown, to ring a wnmlng boll about
of Orant county, on Wednesday Intrownt In town Thursday. Ho was lu re- befuro ten o'clock. At ono mlnuto after duced lu tho council "a bill similar to tcntlon is fnwcrt to our (in of
It spills apart,' and while ono half
broadcloths m all shades,
turn from California, whoro bo bad
Hop- spent several week
vlsltlug rotative carries tho daughter of the house up the outragoou school measure of
J. II. Tloeler, at tho Flclshmm corral
House, aud If
uiidold time friends.
stair and puts her to bod, tho othor half rosentatlvo llliikle, In tho
and feeding stable, keep on hand
Is not taken tho
nclluu
some
concerted
wno4.
aud hay.
for sale cheap.
Fred Qotsom was buck in Doming kick tho vsiing man out of tho dour and
ldo of Silver
again this week for a fow day. Ho la hi with ii force that cnuaea him to dear nil second attumpt to pass tho bill will prove Ulvo him a call. Welit Hpruco
avenue, between Flue and
streets.
successful,
tho Insurance business, hrndiiuartera at obstacles for at least a block, Thoy will
10 tf
I
- mistake
Is
bo
to
there
hoped
It
eomiAlbutiueniue, and will vUlt his many come high, but that I no object. No
Blanhtts and quilts, all grades, at
this. If not, Mr. Hall has hlmtolf
about
XrleUus lu fjemlug occasionally.
well regulated family cau afford to bo
(0 f7o',
n very sorbins mUtnko. It would Womttr
Mr. Itaymoud' Dancing olass closes without one. Wo understand Ilerg he mado
proclnct
election hold hero last
At
tho
bo dlfllcult to conceive a moro mischievnrdorod a supply.
u Friday owning, Feb. lid, with a CaliMonday, Springer inalninlni'd her ilumo
ous
school
public
measure
litter
to
the
cratlo supromaoy, tho doinocratlc ticket
Several cowboy mi tho Hagglu fc
co ilall, at tho Opera House. This closes
osts of Cratit county and tho Territory neiug oiccioii wiin tno luiiowing majori-t!o- i
iier second term, which ha boon very Hearst ranges recently discovered Indian generally, than such n measure.
In
M. Keoimn. Jusllco of tho 1'eace.
successful to Her pupils and of raro en sign near tho lluo lu tho vicinity of vlowof Uio pneslnu fur "tinkering" legls 13 J, Dolores Trujlllo, Consiablo, 17i II.
Deer Creek, where they wcro out horso
joyment to all attendant.
latlou in goiiernl, mid with tho school n. .amnra, Mayoruomo of Accqulas bO.
Springer lkttuor,
also discovered a horso
hunting.
They
jiiw
n
iiBiDMOHT
system In particular, It I entirely safe to
ycstenlay
in
ranges
been
stolon
from
tho
had
which
Klnttear'a Glycerine Lotlnu the finest
11.
for
ploasant call from Sir.
W. Crawford,
insist mat uio puoiic hoiiooi system,
preparation for ChaDii icd Hands. Chafed
a good Democrat and prominent citizen during tho lust Indian raid. According tho present, bo lot entirely nuil soveroly and
Tan and
Scaled Bkln, itouuvc
, of Clifton, Arizona. Mr. Crawford ts a to Instructions tho troops statlunod In uioup.
Freckles, sold exclusively by tho hllto
eaniiiunio lor
8. .Marshal of Arizona, tho lower Animas left for Ft. llavard
is said that quite a number of Grant I'liarinaoy.
It
end Is strongly recommended.
last Tuesday, having completed their county minor aro making arrungemonts
Last 'Wednesday ovctilnc Dr. J. J.
It ha been con tn go to tho new Ban Juan gold placers Binder,
John Ilurntldo
finishing up the sixty duy campaign.
mot with a very painful accidout.
oluslvely
Indian
shown that tho
who In tho spring. Thoy will know uore Ilo was driving from Maxwell I'lty to
frame building on tho corner of Spruce
cud Tin ctrcots. opposite tho Episcopal porpotrated the' lato outrages aro vntlro about that country by that tlmo, and the Vermejo to seo a patient, when Ingoover a ditch lu a spilug wagon, wits
church, formorly occupied a n school ly distinct from tho Kid's baud.
then, too. there Is rcunou to expect that ing
thrown out about ten or fifteen feet,
home, and expects to occupy It ns a
ho
such,
will
development
gold
homo
at
tramps
Denv
which hive Incited
Tho
lauding on hard ground ami dislocating
in two orthreo weeks.
lug for tho past throo months, added by that time, that It will pay to stay here ono b(",e In tho loft elbow and also
The funeral of tho lata D. J. Howard another to their list of crime, last Bun and make qulto as much money at gold praliing tho elbow and wrist. Ho got
took placo Sunday afternoon from tbo day night, breaking Into and robbing the mining and with far less expeuso and mm mo wagon again went ami niioniiii
his patient and rodo back to Maxwell
armory of tho Uniformed Hank, Knights shoo shop of I. Mayfleld, on Cold Avenue privation, and risk of II fo and health.
City. Ha ha his arm In a sling but Is
of Pythias, Tho remain were followed
The Ladle Social Clrolo of Demlng In n fair way to recovery, llaton lto
to the grave by tho ohtlro lodge and a and tho barber shop of Otto Bmlth, on
the comer of Hllvcr Avciiuo and Flue will meet Wednesday afternoon at 0 porter.
largo number of sorrowing friend.
Government Standard Puro Alcohol,
l!0 lu o'clock, Jan. SOtb, 1803, at the house of
The MUics (Xodey, from Dakota, havo street. Mayfleld' toes Is about
for chemical and medicinal use, at
Is Mrs. Galloway.
and
tools
while
Bmlth
shoes
taken,
The Aquirlum.
bgtn In Darning for somo weeks, stoptf
razor and supplies to the amount nf
Mr. W. Hou.raawoTU, See,
ping with Mr. Pendleton, on tho north out
Is feared tho mills 111 the I'Iiicm Alto
It
tide. One nf tho young ladle it hero on about f&0. Frank McUlluchy caugh
Do not fall to oxamliio our Ilardwaro mining district will be compelled to shut
account of her hoalth, and lias been very tho thlovet and recovered goods.
and Queeuiwaro bargalus.
Smith or down, owing to tho fallliro of the water
much benefitted thus far. They expect
supply, caused by recent dry woathsr In
Fleishman.
City,
recentSilver
of
Fleming,
Mayor
to remain till June.
tho mountain.
In
Bnnta
tn
Fe
ly l eturned from a visit
It weuld appear to a man up a tree
Tho Hoard of County Commissioner
toboggans
K.
jruorfs, fascinators,
man
G.
of
hlttbry," has
Hot, "tho
opposition to the propbtod formation of that
have passed resolution demanding that
governor. and thatch in large
variety at
county, ilr. Fleming doos not tho Inside track In tho raco for
Florida
the slierirr go to the fullest extent of tho carotn express an opinion of tho outlook, ur inn moro later. i.at vega uiook lrottiucr & Oo,
law In collecting tho delinquent taxes,
Grower.
The financial condition of tho county re but think the entlro matter binge on
J. H. Duncan. f Las Vega. Is out a a
Dr. K. 0. Honrlenuen. of Las Veitas,
for U. 8. Mirha(, and will
quire that Rtrlngeut steps be taken for tho passage of tho lllaud bill. At tho
throughout the Torrltory, Is candidate
striko for Waslilnctou In tho Ides of
me collection urtno pimiio uues.
lamo time, he admit that tho chance vtry low with pneumonia.
Mrrch. Ho would make an ablo ofllclal,
Col. J. P. Mctlrorty returned Thurs- for tho division of tho county aro conMarried Datllo Dennett of La Cm and his earnest sorvlces ror tuo party
would
desire
hu
La
Reynolds
M
M
than
s
siderably
a.
Ales
better
to
of
la.
0
two
week visit among tho
day from
for hint tho appointment.
aire:
ce.
In Galveston, Texas, on tho evening nf Yogas uptlo.
anions at Hanta ,
Col. McOrorty think them to bo.
January tilth, 1800. Tho good wishes nf
Klunear' Cough Syrup cure Cough,
tho chance for tho dlvUlon of the
M. 0. Van Norman, nf tho Diamond L.
Times Hccompauy tho young couple
Hoarseness,
county first cUu. Frank Thurmond llnuoli, waa In town last Tuesday, on his the
Cruces Dally Cold, Croup, Sore Throat.
voyage.
on
(Lai
life'
went up to Bhnttt, Fo Wednesday to take way tu
Ilrouchltls and Asthma, sold only at tno
In Times.
bo
will
down
Mexico.
Ilo
old
n hand lu the light for tho formation of
uute j'naruiaoy.
that country for a mouth or more, and at
Three pounds nf English ilrcakfatt or
norma county, unit It confident of
Harry Dennett, of Las Cruces. ha ao
Tea
ono
for
Japan
nf
dollar
The resident nf tho inuthoru end hoipeakt the Hpanlih lauguagu fluently, four pounds
cmitml n iiosltlou lii the ofllco of tho as
Of tho county are detormlnod to hav a and being & "hall fellow well met," It at Smith & Fleishman'.
tessor of Orant county, at Silver .City,
new county,
goes without taylng, that hit visit will lu
t
and will shortly enter upon mi uuues
Heporta from Bantu Fo are to the e( many retpectt be something of a picnic lu northern Graut county, which, If over
0. A. It. Meeting: Lnt Thursday lu
that the Jllninl Dill, which provide Hut lot the HiiAUMcaT admonish you, properly developed, will bo of the great' each
month. All comrade cordially in
section.
tn
Ono
of
tho
benefit
est
this
for tho formation of uew counties when Van, to bowjtro of the Benorlti.
Win. Lelllor, Coiiiinaiider,
veins I nearly twenty feet In thick vltod.
new
A. 8. tjulncy, Adjudaut
ro fulfilled, and
certain vequlroraenti
com
nun
mo
i
me
ui
iinesi
Mbs,
uiiumi
locality
wa
last
visit
onTiietdav
Thl
Work on llin Oerrlllos water svstcm
which would entitle tho resident of
variety.
nut
of several
began yesterday. The eld pipe leading
putheru Ornnt county tn the privilege of ed by the severest wind storm
Smith & Flolshuin are making ipeclal to The Han Maruus reservoir aru being
mouths. Yet not a building of auy
the organization of Florida county, is
goods and tnkmi
purchssoraffn
to
canned
oiler
mi and wilt tui Msod III place
slowly killed by tho addition or
wat blown down or oven groceries to reduce their Immense stock,
where tho Bama size of plpo will udmlt,
amend inauU which ui certalutodeitroy wracked. The next day opened bright
ItsiiisefnlneM for the purpose originally ami beautiful a usual, ami that kind of
Complete ttock of toots (iNcJ shots, Hustler.
Intended. Whether these amendments
Jackets from
TiaillM' Olaal-sanOajl
class goods at fdf H
In
has
since,
been
First
coutluuout
weather
will bo adopted I the question. Hut If
yormiir
the JJIaad b it It killed the advocate of fact has, liii.' thp rule for uow many and wam(n), and test price, 0, the cheapen fo iht betd ai
.
l
J. ITI
Wormier C Oo.
Florida ceUtily
without rMUrie. tiOBtbs.
.
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AND RETAIL DEALER

Furniture,Garpet8,llPliolstei7,WallPaper

distribution

among tho various precincts, bad been
killed In tho Council.. Whou the bill
came up for third reading and anal
Mr. McMullett moved that It bo
lold ou the table indefinitely, and thoro
It will probably remain to tho end of tho
tettlon. It Is cot likely that any further attempt will bo mdt to monkey"
with tho present mlmlrabio school laws.
This It tho bill to protest against the pas
sage of which last Saturday evening's Indignation meeting was held.
On Thursday evening, January Bib,
par160,1. hi tho residence of tho bride
ent In Darning, Now Mexle, Miss
Leolluo Adteiirolter and Mr. William 11.
Walton, both of Doming, wero united In
inrrrlag by Iter, Albert Llwyd, rector
of tho Kplscopal church of Silver City,
N. M. The groom I tho ion of tho lato
Louis Walton, of this city. Ho was at
one tlmo engaged In the rcportorlal duties on the Kvcutng Mirror and Morning
Time of Altoona. A year or more ago ho
went west, settling In Demlug, and thoro
Joined tho stall or the Dhhikii Hiud-i.miivarying hi newspaper duties by
tho study of law. Tho writer wishes
Sir. Walton and hi bride the full meaa-tirof thl world' success. In all his
relations lu nowspapor duties with the
groom, ho always found bliu a
and hustling comrade. Mr. Walton
dosorves all of the happiness which his
many friends lu tins tit win wsii mm
hi his now relation and In theso good
withes the Tribune's rennrtorlal force
most heartily Join. lAltoona Trlbuno.
On Thiirtday crcnlnir. Jan. B, 1809. at
tho residence of tho bride's parents, lu
Demluir, Now Mexico, by tho llev. Al
bert Llwyd, pastor of the Kpltcntial
church cf Sliver City, Now Mexico, Mis
l.eoiimi Asiienieiior ami wiiiiam
Walton, both of Doming, woro united lu
Mr.
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BER Gr,

FIRST NATIONAL
DKM1NO,

DRUGS

PSJiSi

iff

BANK DU1LD1NO,

N. M.

SUNDRIES.

AND DRUGGIST'S
HOOKS AND STATION Ell Y.

and Toilet

Perfumeries

Requisites.

Wo have on baud a

of Cigars and Tobacco

Fuli stoek

A

SBVS!

o

.

Jtr!JJx.

t

as

OF THE CIIOI01CST UltANDS,

ALL

AS ALSO

SMOKER'S

ARTICLES.

A ORE AT VAItlKTY OF

TOYS and NOTIONS!
Drugs dispensed

aud I'rcactlpllons accurately compounded.
LOUIS ALTMAN.

n-- tf

A. MAHONEY,
DEALER IN

dware a Crockery.
Mowers and Rakes.
Wind Mills, and Tanks
ALL SIZES OF

Cooking

Heating Stoves

CONSTANTLY ON HAND.
BAlUlIil) WIM?, OYMNDEHS AND PUMl'B, Pll'15 AND VtPB
FIT't'INOH, COHHUQATD IKON AND NAILS.
DEMiNG, N. M.
B. V. Cor. Gold Av. &Snu 'St.,

and New Mexico
VEMENT COMPANY.

Owners of the Deming Townsite.
BUSINESS AND
RESIDENCE LOTS.
Ii6w Prices, Easy Terms.
Tho obovo Company doatroa to call tho attention of thoso scoking Homo
Southwest, to tho fact that no bottor opportunity can bo found than in

in the

Deming, Grant Oo., New Mexico.
either

tlielr
Tho Company invites corroBpondonc6 from oil desirous of bottorlng
bUaihaii,
polutjf?
&
as
location
to
climate,
physical or financial condition, for with regard
"
or for productions of tho noil, DEMING CHALLENGES COMPARISON

B. Y. McKeyes,
REAL ESTATE AGENT,
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being repealed.
a inrtra ntimiior nr roBiunr ivroiiw.
sloual astrologers live In London, and
Xhey tine and all agree that Lo soienc
hsa lltlndlly becom mora jwpnlar
lne 18W, Pruviott to that date they
carried on their horoscoplonl practice In
fear aiid trembling, but there has been
n prosecution of an astrologer, ijitai
astrologer, lu Unghmd for four year
now, thrf last being at How street,
when "Neptune." an intuitive tiwr. wa
mnleted 4n ilve ponnd for ciwltng n!
noroacopet a barrister in court, wno uau
never seen or heard of blra before,
springing up to defend htm gratuitously
on the sole ground that ho himself was
a bellerer and a praoticor of astrology.
8ix year ago there ware no poriodleals
In ISnuJand devotwl to astrology. Thei e
ate now three, Edgar Leo In Aroua,

.
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eotUd

wvsry uverworKeil aal "rutHlnn"
and evftwr deljeate and ealfwHig women,
towkit. It bUhliun and ltirlaoruU tlte
wliole ejirtem, regufsiM and inwnetMi tlw
tirefier fwtettmis, aud mtores twaltli mid
ftfeBfth, It a iagtumafat nMtfWgf.net a
piiiWy vogSnWo, bprfeouy harm-im- ,
fsvgfi
ana iad espeemiljr for wcmmn' newWu
In every dlsenWr u,j dscaugemmt tfeu-(ta- r
to the ex, perfoillos) palusweak loek,
lxrlng.lirn
ael klralntl
" Vavcrlta l'reor7pUoutt
l paaran-w.wielor cure, wr you luro your
wo-ma-n

lull g.miiniii
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CLAIXBTTX SQAF

iiiBiirnl Halt,
An Interesting feature ba arlen with
re poet to tho inauguration of President
Cleveland.
Maruh 4 next year occur on
Batnriky. The dUoovery of this foot
liak lel to soma dUcnssleu regard lug the
propriety of boMIng tho luaugtiral baJl
on Baturdny night, when Sunday morn
ing must necessarily be ushered in wltii
tho ilrst ciroko of 12. Inquiry nf theste
who haro been prominently Identified
witn tiiOHiauguratloncoreiiionloof
year show tba thlaqiteetion need
hot occasion concern.
In the first place, th'6 ovont known a
the inaugural "ball" la In reality n' reception merely, Tho throng lu attend-tmcI
(tlwaya so great n to prevent
dancing, In the second plncn, it ha.
with rare oxceptionii, lieen brought to a
conchiilon by midnight, oven when no
consideration of respect for Sunday
Into tho case. A ball on t'rtday
night would bo Imtpproprlnto, and a
poiitponeuient to Monday night would
bo an Injitstico to tho thousand of visitors who would bo compelled to Icavo
tho city beforo that tlmo. Thoro la no
liliellliood, therefore, that tho time honored precedent of nn Inauguration bull
on tho evening of Inauguration day will
be departed from when Mr. Cleveland Is
inducted into ofllco, Washington I'ceU
f
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totem limwtifil Tosrilir.
tile Lola tiurnolt nnd Mr. Uenrgo
Ronneoutt, cnguged to be married, fell
four mrotuf
tftil
i4ij;ado5(!UtSrc dotJ3,ttts cotijnr. ;
through tlio lea while ekatlng on a pond
m;
JL3 JLU JLlt Jt n.
orer
otlksy-wliat.mr man
tho
about three mite sonlli of Nebraska
'
tm,
Tlieri nro
City and were drowned. No ono wa
in
0&MURAL AOfiNTa AHI) DKALEltS IN
Hmt war
li.ttnBUllii
who drlro rxwitloTU In
with them. ''Iielr prolongeil aboence
tffrcnmteit bjr 1(0,000 flwaltim.
Mtr ToO l.tal rur nmnx.
roiiestriUt mid wvon nnmtviiM with to
Tlio awollow mtlanco continues with led to a searchi The bodies were recor
A martlaKO wn
olobratod noar
go n tjio hIhkc Trlot, famliit kind
unabated vigor at tho Naval ncadomy, ered. Mis Hurnett wa a graduate of
In
JnukMm
fcrnon.
Bnnday,
la
comity,
liutAucs&
iroftM an, foaml In ttrftnly-QvAunapoll. rroiuH.OOOto 20,000 rwh1 the high 8cbool here. Kcnuoc,'
which tiojio dufrrod tnado nn old huart Iowa
London
Klhor vry evening In tho flvo or tho son of n prosporoua farmo;.
Baturdny
Kind.
an old miin roiilatered els maplo
Blnle Jonrnal.
tree in front of tho tupartn-tndn- t'
at tho Howard nmu' lu JtifTartmn. IIo
Tli MkTih ht Mind.
rosldanuo uud tnnko ovoului;
Oonorrd Armstrong, of tho Hampton
Tim two boy, ulavfii uad tlilrtoen wroto hb nftmo, "John McCabo, Ohio," nnd inonilnu hideous wijli their crlo.
s
old, who fimtthe.! ft woiuali'o In n trtntibliUjt hand, and began ln(i Jr All otforta to drlvo thc'in away have institute, Virginia, nltbough mueh
in lioalth, still give socio eviyorketboek At llio votttofilcOt whero bIio Inn about otuo of ihci older famlllra of failed, nnd a boll nnd Kong aro kept c
tnw wrltinj a money order, end tlion that irotlon. Amotift tho tmrnoitn for
to drive the nuu from dence of his pnrnlytlu shock of n year or
at
Interrnls
knl tbo txitlcomttun merry cltawt by hull, whom ho had aakod were tho Nlblock
tho two ti
next tho nperintendent' twp aim........
woyn iind
house, Kvory year this dlntarceablo
i, llludtrn.o tlio tniirch of nud DiiniflH.
Uo had loft Jrtcloon county in J835, rundozvou ia
tnlnd, When tho uovolUt rf "Oliver
maintained by the iwal-towTwtsr sketched tho youthful London LeluK (licet ol;hti'ou yiars of ago, and
Baltimore Htm.
of
wna
uovuv
TIiooauho
after.
of
hoard
crbillnal, with whom lio wa voll no.
hlrt dtyiartnro wii.i tho prefcrenco nlmwn
TranjircrriRR a t'rutlan bj Strrlric,
ltinhitd. ho make hltn on exmtt
Ue nyjfcar a vonittllo nnd by lit llauci'o, Miut Jcwilo Uartulchurl,
A pcculhtr mnrrlngo was cdebt atod at
rmid' of wit in doublliiif ami covering for a yoonir nolglibor, Bdward l'oomrr. Ban Antonio Wednesday. V. J. Enuls,
-PEALKlt IN- hTs trnil. bnt nothing will bo found In Ho wont Into tho then mw country of aged eighty-siyears, anold Mexioan war
hbt jwrfortnnneti that Hnjrffestn tljo Now Ohio, marrlHl. rwirwl n lai (u fiunlly mid Veteran, who waa In a dying condition,
World nndm lty. In It minor Hold It la bicamo ono of tho imtrbirchH of lit
wa married to Elltahoth Uacou, aged
tlon. Lut fr ills wlfo dlmi, -- ml a irrent aevtmty-sovoCmif-li- t
Two tVlmloa oml a tVlfo.
years, Enuls I In receipt
tviili tho daub that roba wot-rof ft
Ouo of the whaletuau ou the schooner
Unks nd hold tip railway iralns. ilohlrc oame oror (urn to n-- tho ptoplo of a monthly stipend of eight dollar
DEMING, NEW MEXICO.
ho hud known In hi youth.
Ln Niula ha a littlo romauso,
HI
In grntltudo to
from tho government.
it i tho revutation of a mental qunllty, whom
whnn
glco
ho
TIih
waa
old
iikui'h
KroAt
name is William Utevcns, and ho ha
now hi wlfo and
and tut ueli ht worthy the tnttdltntion of
the woman who
that tho girl whom he had nursed htm for tho past two or three
l
been u sailor on coantlug vessels for
Now Vork Bvonlng
thtf philosopher.
wn
Toomer,
loved,
now
widow
of
the
Sou,
year. Ten month ngo he fell In
year he desired that tlio marriage take
mill nllvo. lio wont to noo her, nnd tM place, so tlmr his dutiful nurse will relove with n pretty nnd estimable young
A Una Cnoilrtttur Antony tho llanaim.
NowOrIc.ini ceive hi (tension after his death. Cor.
rwitlt wna woddltiir.-C- or.
lady at Varjulnu bay. titeveus wanted -An n morchntit oo Lnulnbinn
to got married, but lilit fund were low.
t
New Orient!
trn imltwdliiif n wajfcu load of kmanu
so it wa arranged between Uio two
,Fw
a email bod constrictor dronpfld from
In'
Tlio arlnntlRu Hlmly nt
in
iaiaanaiii
that William should gu on a whalThe new Iron monument bring placed
cno of tho liuiiclifi, Thcru wn n Rfn-crBclenro oxortilrc nnd dfVMlop funcing cruiso and on hi return tho nuptial
on the boundary line between Arizona
Htumix'du, during which tho nutlvo tions which aro not eeiit!ally hhIhko-uhtiknot should bo tied,
BSTDLISmSD 1682.
or Uontral Auttrrlca cnlinly colled ltamf
to ridlfiioii, but thoy nra not the and Now Mexico aroeevun foot In height
William came down on tho noxt
OtK)
and
weigh
nbont
pound
They are
and waited dovohumwoia In w fow fuuclloti of roJIjjIon, and If they bo
steamer, but found tVt eallora who had
moienU a l:irj,'o crowd had nseembltsd given II rot plnco in our Inttrt Bt, religion laid lire mile apart.
never bean on it whaling voyngo were
clixtaiico
a
nunkotliin
wo
In
proportion
and
Mfo
deiorlorato
growth
hli
regarded rut irreon hands, and that when
tt
mint
dlncttMfil ut Ions range. Tito cold
ti
to it ncfllwt. The function of rellirloti
old timer were clamoring for a chance
luiwovcr, and tho chilling fttino;
mnst bo oxpreWJ or I hey will become
to ship n .iow man had very little show
phtro wuro not conducive to a tjreat Incnpaldoof nctioiii Ihey tuiwl bo edu
However, BtevKiis norscvorod, aud norsiuoost of bllarlty on tho iuut of tho ailed or they will brcomo weak and
nnaded Captain Worth to take htm on
niiitio, and ultor a littlo whllo ho Hod nxuloiw, BclKiitltlc etildy, thouuh e
Whitclaw' whaler, tho achoouor La
tslunwlf lu a dotnn bowknuta, tucked tromely riuclnr.tliiu, though It 111! u
I Carry
Nlnin. Thonrcun baud proved the mita
lYMAYKlt,
31.
lly
0.
hi bond ont of Hlf,'!ituiid wunt to sleep, with Malted notmuof till complexity
cot of the trip, and he billed tlw only
0, MOORE,
l waa a fatal mlMaki), for n inoiqout of the uulvorxo. and of (ho wonderful Rooms En Suito and Singln,
two whale taken en tire voyngo. They
Liter lio wit a prUoner, ami now polite , hnntiony nf lu correlation, leau ue to
were big fellows and produced 11,500
in coll it the chief attraction lu a
tin hoM). WiT Hurt In It only stern,
jioitniiaor boue.
!W MEXICO
.DEMING,
In Twelfth etrueU Wtuhtngton
l.nwi it bu tin fooling and it
Htercna. ha eonwwentlv come Into
Class,
Kow
and
Everylhing
First
Star.
fiiuds, mid more fund than usually fall
end I iwrtntn death
to tho lay of a whalomau."-$a- i
And what does it profit nnlosiwokcep
frun
Ouwtr la Ctimp Till Mrdion.
function which On Silver Avenue, west side, between
Mime religion
alive
1
clco Chronicle.
One of tho most nxtontshing thing
u
;
t
spruce
tu,
world
of
u
nominal:
anil
the other
IN
ALL
DEPARTMENTS
jut now I tho chenpnee of quail in1 all conilm--laillofTto Professor
Worttiiif
Cruol
ii.'
H.
Williams
H.
betho rrttunranU itround the city.
An Iron bridge wn lielng erected for u
in Century.
Mo lice fur I'utillrllllnn.
lieve tho blrda are rcmnrkably plenty
railroad in thuoutaklrt of the city of
this year, for the w&rkut I cortaiuly
A
flflMlfAMl
llHtltf llll'nr
lnnl.M.l
Paris when ono of the workmen drotined
TRACY &
twniil OSm st Lu CrnjM. K. M,
And My Stock of
drugged with them.
nc. hh. tsec.
on receivitiR an lntf inatlou that ho bad
a piece of Iron heated to whttu heat. At
Vnilto It hartbr elrrn (list I ho followlii-LIt is nmimlng to too men who have all boon left fAU.OOO, ImiimlliUuly put down
tlio moment a uoy ur fourteen num
at M tnimtian ie
Ktlur lidirtlml
(heir Uvea looked upon ipmll it rather Ills trowel Ulld iilfllSml In worb nnnllmf asawt
tho place aud the workman called out
null nasi itof In tani yri at hU clutm.nnit tht
mid nreef will twniaf twtore I'rolwia Jbb or
an, cxiwnslvo luxury pick up a bill of tuilltlto.
to him tbnt ho hnd accidentally dropped
ntronTRt).
Dtmesria
faro irom a restaurant table and read,
tue piece nun mat ttiu boy stiould lianil
II rnf ""J Z'fl,
FUBiilSIIIfiG
GOODS
GENTS'
thtrty-llvtinN
tH
KnUy
No.
F,
tlit,
tWi fr
cenUi." They
'78
io iaa
"Roiut quail,
Vouvo
0.
Ponaartlin,
Taylor,
Cliqtiot
0.
It
poor
to
bacit
him.
Tho
bor,
not
tierit g. it N. i;. j Sic,
Tn. t a. it. to w.
can Rcnrcely IhiIIovo their oyfa The
col vlng tho danger, gnumed thn Irou with
Ilsnsmoilli? following Immm to ernyolili
or,
W.
'80
McBmyor,
Louis
Rocdof
.
majority of them "Jn-- know for a
MHiiimnu rtIUcncB uik ami cuiiifaiiuunl, w
noiii tianu ami immediately ilrotmed It
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